This paper will describe the results of analyses carried out on multilingual chat sessions that took place in the context of LITERALIA, a 24-months long project funded by the European Union's Grundtvig initiative to support: "Learning In Tandem to Encourage Reciprocal Autonomous Learning In Adults -LITERALIA". An online workspace was created for the project that allowed learners to communicate with others in four different countries and to enhance their linguistic and cultural competence in four European languages: English, German, Italian, and Polish. Participation in the chat was voluntary and took place in an integrated Moodle workspace.
I. INTRODUCTION
The past decades have shown an increased use of the internet in language teaching and learning and increased research in the area (Jung 2005; Liu et al. 2003) . Recently, emphasis has shifted away from Computer Assisted Language Learning (CALL) packages to a use of Computer Mediated Communication (CMC) for authentic language learning and practice (Stockwell 2007; Warschauer 1997) . Although speaking over the internet is nowadays state-of-the-art for Western educational institutions, this is by no means the case everywhere. In the absence of reliable and affordable audio or video conferencing systems, written communication has long taken a central role in CMC language training. Amongst other applications synchronous textchat has been seen as an option to prepare students for spontaneous thinking and speaking in the foreign language (Abrams 2003; Weininger & Shield 2003) . Predominantly so far, research has been conducted on learners' (i.e. non-native speakers) exchanges or on pairs of non-native speakers and native speakers (see e.g. Abrams 2003; Belz 2002; Blake 2000; see e.g. Kitade 2000) .
There is little research in the use of multilingual environments in language learning or in the use of unstructured and un-moderated chat for language learning. This can partly be explained by the paucity of research data available and partly by the difficulty of research in such an environment. Researchers who are specialists in other disciplines than linguistics or language teaching tend to draw their data from mono-lingual or English language chats; language teachers -on the other hand -often prestructure the learning situations they want to investigate. To fully appreciate the development and spontaneity of unstructured chat, it helps if the researcher is a participant (or participant observer (see Hammersley & Atkinson 1995) ) in the chatroom; this participation in a "natural" community also alleviates the ethical problems associated with research over the internet (Sheehy et al. 2007 ).
Internet use by language learners is rarely mono-lingual or even bi-lingual and more and more projects support the use of more than one "working" language. In a political climate that encourages multilingualism and online learning (see Council of Europe http://ec.europa.eu/edu cation/index_en.htm and Lisbon strategy http://europa.eu/ scadplus/leg/en/cha/c11049.htm) research into the actual usage of online, multilingual workspaces becomes increasingly important.
Research presented in this paper is based on data collected during a European funded project (LITERALIA) that was set up to support language learning and intercultural skills development in adults.
II. THE PROJECT

A. LITERALIA
LITERALIA ("Learning In Tandem to Encourage Reciprocal Autonomous Learning In Adults") was a project funded for two years by the Socrates -Grundtvig scheme for supporting adult education and mobility throughout Europe (Stickler & Emke 2008) . Five partner institutions in four different countries took part in this project, the four native and target languages of the project were German, English, Italian and Polish. The project was based on the Tandem principle (Brammerts 2001; Stickler & Lewis 2003) where two learners of different mother tongues help each other to learn their language.
"Tandem learning takes place when members of two different language communities form a collaborative partnership with the aims of: a) learning each other's mother tongue; b) learning about each other; and c) learning more about the culture to which each of them belongs. When working in Tandem, both partners alternate between learning a second language and acting not as teachers but as expert informants on their own language and culture. " (Stickler & Lewis, 2008, p. 238) Tandem partnerships have a long history as face-to-face and as internet-based, autonomous learning method for authentic language and intercultural communication (Lewis & Walker 2003) . However, as with all partnership or collaborative learning methods, there are a number of pitfalls and problems (see e.g. O'Dowd & Ritter 2006) that can lead to reduced communication between the learning partners or even to a termination of the partnership. It is therefore essential to select partners carefully and offer them support throughout their autonomous learning phases. The LITERALIA project started as a bi-lingual partnership between Germany and the UK. The German students were learners at the "Volkshochschule Ostkreis Hannover" (VHS), an adult education institution where learners are traditionally mature and of very varying educational background. The English partners were students at the Open University (OU), a distance learning institution where students are used to independent and self-motivated learning (Baumann 1999 ). In the pilotphase, learners used predominantly email as a means of communication with the option of one organised face-toface meeting per year when the English students were visiting Germany for their summer school. The project was extended after successfully arranging and supporting internet-based Tandem partnerships for two years.
The inclusion of additional native and target languages (and cultures) made it crucial to find a common focus for internet work to avoid the danger of isolated dyads of learners who then would be overly dependent on their one Tandem partner. An online workspace or "meeting place" for learners could help students to support and encourage each other, taking responsibility off the organisers or teachers. Thus the project set up a website (www.literalia.eu) and a Moodle-based workspace for learners, teachers and organisers to use. This online workspace allowed learners to communicate with others in four different countries and to enhance their linguistic and cultural competence in four European languages: English, German, Italian, and Polish.
The LITERALIA project officially started in August 2006 and ended on 31 July 2008. Overall, 180 learning partnerships were established in six language combinations. The project organised four transnational and six bilateral face-to-face meetings for learners, teachers and organisers. All languages of the project (Polish, Italian, German, English) were used to a higher or lesser degree, depending on the experience and knowledge of the participants. English served as the main communication and working language at project level.
B. Moodle Virtual Learning Environment
The LITERALIA website was established during the first project year (2006-07) and translated into all four project languages. Learners and the general public could access the website for information about the project, for latest news and to download worksheets and guidelines for Tandem learning.
For the exclusive use of project participants, a Moodle workspace with CMC facilities was created. The workspace was separated in two areas (Moodle "courses"): one for organisers and one for learners. The organisers' space was used to log details of learners and match suitable partners in a partnership wiki; to exchange information and documents via forums and resource areas; and to plan upcoming events collaboratively. The learners' space was used for communication, news announcements, forum discussions, as a storage space for worksheets and as a meeting area for synchronous online chats.
Moodle is a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) or Learning Management System (LMS) that allows course writers or teachers to prepare learning activities for remote access by students. Moodle was chosen as the platform, not only because of its familiarity to several project members but also for its flexibility and constructivist principles (Dougiamas 1998 ). The idea that learning takes place when the learners actively "construct" ideas rather than when knowledge is "transmitted" from an expert to a novice forms the basis of constructivist learning theory. In the socio-constructivist variant of this theory, learning is explained as being made possible through exchanges with others who can either help ("scaffold") or co-construct knowledge. This learning theory, where learning is an active, creative and social process (Rüschoff & Ritter 2001) , fits well with language learning in autonomous settings.
Moodle as a learning platform is very suitable for language learning (Brandl 2005; Robb 2004 ) as it can be accessed independently by learners, it encourages the learning through enquiry and autonomous experimenting, and it allows organisers or course creators to provide a more or less structured meeting place for collaborative learning events between students. In a Moodle workspace, activities can be tightly structured, e. g. along a timeline or "study calendar", or the workspace can host a loose collection of materials and tools for students to use more or less independently. Organisers or course writers can choose which tools are available to students, when particular activities become available or should be completed and how much feedback is provided to students.
C. The LITERALIA Workspace
In the LITERALIA learners' workspace (see Fig. 2 ), students had access to a number of tools (or "modules"): a list of participants, a forum for general use, an events calendar, one wiki for frequently asked questions and one wiki for intercultural comparisons, a resource area for worksheets and guidelines, and a number of different chatrooms for online synchronous chats.
Overall 230 users were registered on the workspace, 25 of them trainers, organisers or teachers. Moodle automatically tracks activity on the workspace and regis- Figure 2 . The Moodle Workspace ters when a user last logged in.83 of our registered users never used the workspace at all, this is almost one third of all participants. These learners still participated in the Tandem exchanges, using their own private email accounts but chose not to take part in additional activities online.
D.
Use of the Forum Of the four forums set up in the LITERALIA learners' workspace only two were used: a "social forum" was used once in project year one for an enquiry by a learner about the face-to-face meeting; after that, the "learners' forum" became the sole focus for discussions. Overall 46 people contributed to the forum, 34 of them were learners, 12 organisers or teachers. The learners' forum was used by organisers to announce details of upcoming events, e.g. the transnational meetings or chat sessions, and to invite comments on the agenda or plans for these events. For a limited time during the project teachers also tried to start discussion strands on particular topics (e.g. favourite food, pets, the art of complaining). Due to a lack of response from learners, this activity was dropped and learners continued to use the forums independently, starting their own topic strands. Learners initiated 13 new discussions overall, as opposed to 44 discussion strands started by organisers or teachers. However, 147 responses came from learners as opposed to just 99 from organisers and teachers. The highest number of responses was received by a student-initiated discussion on plays on words (40 responses). The frequency of messages increased around the time of transnational meetings. The overall number of messages was 303.
E.
Use of the Wiki The LITERALIA learners' workspace contained two wikis set up by the course writers. The wiki for "frequently asked questions" was originally intended for students to collect answers to questions set by other students. However, this particular wiki was only ever used by organisers who provided helpsheets and tips for using the workspace. If learners wanted to share technical advice, they did so in the forum or during chat sessions.
A second wiki, the "intercultural wiki", however, was used frequently by learners to create entries about aspects of the four cultures, e.g. on famous authors, typical food items, or things that might offend in different countries. Although the wiki was divided into four different culture spaces (Living in the UK, in Poland, in Italy, and in Germany) entries were not always in the equivalent language and learners wrote entries on any culture they could contribute to.
F.
The Synchronous Chat The Learners' workspace of the LITERALIA website contained five different chatrooms, four identified by place names (locations of participating institutions) and a general "learners' chat". Participation in the chat was voluntary and in addition to Tandem email exchanges between teamed pairs of learners. In the second project year chat sessions were organised weekly with participation of tutors and organisers, however, learners could also access the workspace and initiate chats independently at their own convenience. The Moodle chat (see Fig. 3 ) has basic text features and a limited number of emoticons. As it is linked to the workspace and users have to log in, it shows the user's profile image next to his or her text entries. Entries are timed and all chats are logged on the workspace.
Over the 24 months of the project more than 140 chat sessions took place in the workspace. The majority of them took place in the general "learners' chatroom", however, all the chatrooms were used to some extent.
The chat served different purposes, amongst them: training sessions in the use of the online workspace; bilingual, pre-arranged Tandem meetings; multilingual, multi-user online sessions; and bi-lingual organised online chat events. Chat sessions also had different functions: as ICT training events they built up the confidence of novice computer users; as language practice events they encouraged learners to use the L2 spontaneously and creatively, and as social occasions they furthered social cohesion between groups of learners.
Even after the official end of the project in July 2008, the chat sessions are still continuing.
III. CHATTING IN THE LITERALIA SPACE
Chatting in the LITERALIA workspace was an additional and voluntary activity for learners on the project. All participating institutions organised training sessions for chat use to introduce their teachers and learners to chatroom conventions. Most of these training sessions could be held in a face-to-face environment with technical help at hand, however, as the Open University is a distance teaching institution, only virtual training sessions were available for English students.
For some learners the training sessions were the only time they entered the chatrooms. They did not choose to return independently at a later date (see Fig. 4 ). These users have been disregarded in the numerical data analysis.
At the beginning of the project chatroom use was encouraged by organisers and teachers but the arrangement of online synchronous meetings was left entirely to the self-organisation of Tandem pairs or groups of learners. From July 2007 onwards, organisers set up a "jour fixe" for online chat sessions: every Wednesday evening the learners were invited to a synchronous, multilingual chat session. This arrangement proved successful and led to a continuity of chat sessions on Wednesday evenings. 
A.
Numbers 81 people overall took part in at least one chat session with other learners, teachers and organisers, 29 learners participated regularly.
The highest proportion of consistent chatroom users comes from the VHS (German 1 institution); after intensive training sessions for all their learners, 25 out of 30 learners, teachers or organisers returned to the chatrooms at least once. For Polish and English participants, the training sessions did not prove so inviting, only about half of the users logged into the chat sessions subsequently.
As could be expected, organisers were amongst the most frequent visitors to the chatrooms (see Fig. 5 ): they set up the Wednesday evening meeting and tried to be present at least for the start of the chat sessions. For one institution, however, the Italian adult continuing education organisation, only learners were amongst the three most frequent users, one learner topping the chart with more than 50 individual log-ins into the chatrooms. Investigating only the 29 regular users (learners only), the combination of languages spoken and learned seems to reinforce the usual assumption that English is THE online language: in our learning environment 19 of the 29 regular users had German as their native language, six Italian, and two each English and Polish. However, approximately two thirds of the chatroom users had chosen English as the language they intended to learn. The English speakers had German as their target language and a minority of German native speakers were learning Italian in the chat. 
B.
Use of the L2 and L3 As a general principle, when learners of the same mother tongue met in a chatroom they tended to use the L1 for communication. Sometimes a word or phrase in another language was introduced but the chatroom was not used for language practice of the L2 or L3 in any systematic way. However, there were some brief chat sessions where learners of the same native language used the L2 for practising and quite often, when teachers and organisers were present in a monolingual chat session, the L2 was used more frequently. This could be seen sometimes as an encouragement to learners, sometimes to mark the space as a multilingual learning environment. Example 1 shows the second type of usage in a training session for teachers and organisers at the VHS. Apart from the general Wednesday evening chats, some learners also arranged meeting their Tandem partner online for language practice. These chat sessions were usually one-to-one or sometimes one-to-two. The purpose of the sessions was clearly practising the L2 and generally, learners did use both the languages being learned. Example 2 shows part of a practice session between a German-Italian Tandem pair. In a multilingual environment, users are not limited to use either their native language or the language they have signed up for. Very often they will have at least basic skills in a third language and can employ this to communicate with others (as in the example above) or practise it. The negotiation to write in the L3 can be encouraged by teachers, who are used to the slightly artificial way of using a language for practice purposes even if it is not the simplest way of communicating at that moment. The following example shows such an "encouragement". In this brief extract, Jessica also mentions another occasion when she used English to communicate with an Italian native speaker.
Use of the L3, the language not selected by the participants as target language, can have different reasons: English is often chosen as the default language when chatroom users are not sure what the L1 or L2 of other participants is (see example 3 and example 5 below). In this chatroom two German native speakers who were learners of Italian were present. The ensuing conversation was conducted in Italian.
An L3 can also be chosen as an alternative practice opportunity if there are no L2 speakers present (see example 4); or as a compromise to accommodate chatroom users who are not sufficiently confident in the L1 or L2 of the other participants. In the latter case, the lingua franca chosen is often English.
The L3 can also be introduced in small doses to either make speakers of that language feel welcome or to "teach" novices at least a few basic phrases of the other language. The following example shows both functions, the English organiser (German native speaker) introducing a Polish phrase and the Polish organiser saying good-bye in Polish. 
C.
Chatting as Social Event As mentioned above, chat sessions have different functions: some learners emphasise the practice and learning function whereas others are motivated to log on for social reasons. An indication for this different intention can be seen when learners are not particularly keen to use their L2. However, the chat has also been used to plan and organise events and to exchange ideas for the transnational and bilateral meetings. Occasionally, organisers used the chat to discuss upcoming tasks and some learners used meetings in the chatroom to give feedback or pass on requests to organisers. Particularly as the project developed and learners had gotten to know each other personally through the transnational meetings, the social chat between speakers of the same language increased. In bilingual or multilingual chats, social and language learning functions can, of course, not be so clearly distinguished. As stated in the definition (see above), Tandem learning combines elements of linguistic, personal and intercultural knowledge.
D.
Chatting as a Learning Event Chat sessions are a means for Tandem partners to practise their L2 in a faster mode than email exchanges. The accuracy of spelling or grammar are not deemed important in chatrooms, the emphasis is rather on speed and keeping the "conversation" flowing. This feature of textchats is one reason why they have been used frequently in language teaching (Abrams 2003; Kitade 2000) . Telecollaboration, a term American scholars use for more structured forms of Tandem learning, has also received high attention for language teaching and learning, whether from an intercultural perspective (Thorne 2005) , as socio-cultural events (Belz 2002) or for language gain and focus on language form (Lamy & Goodfellow 1999; Ware 2008) .
The LITERALIA chat has been used by Tandem learners for just such "telecollaborative" learning events, whether with their own Tandem partners or in larger groups. Example 9 shows the first synchronous online meeting of a Tandem pair.
Example 9
Learners' chatroom, Thursday, 21 February 2008 In example 10, two Tandem pairs meet up in the same chat session. One of the partnerships is learning in a German-Italian combination, the other in an English-Italian combination, but with one German student substituting for an English native speaker. Although there is little evidence in the LITERALIA chat sessions of corrections between learners (i.e. "peer feedback"), vocabulary items are sometimes queried or the L1 or L3 is used to express unknown words. Learners also mention using external help (e.g. dictionaries) to aid their textchat.
IV. AUTONOMOUS LEARNING IN AN ONLINE SPACE
A.
Online Communities Online communities are formed when members meet regularly for a particular purpose. Jennifer Preece (Preece 2008) identifies four stages in community participation from first experience, to returning and contributing, becoming a regular contributor and finally becoming a leader. The success of an online community hinges on its ability to attract a sufficient number of regular contributors and leaders to keep the momentum of the online environment going. Only if the content of a website or workspace changes often enough will visitors return; only if their contribution is valued and adds to the community, will they feel encouraged to make the effort to create entries or write messages.
In contrast to "communities of practice" or online interest groups, learning environments are usually more highly structured and contain implicit and explicit learning activities and guidelines for users. They also very often make a distinction right from the start between experts or teachers and learners. The LITERALIA workspace can be seen as somewhere in-between an independent online community and a structured learning environment. Although the learning activities are built into the workspace and sometimes made explicit by input and guidance from organisers and teachers, it is not impossible for learners to achieve the role of experts in their own right: not only are they "experts" in their own language and "informants" on their own culture, they can also bring to the project expertise in the use of ICT, they can develop skills in the use of the workspace for language learning and they can choose topics for discussion where their own expertise can be displayed in either the L1 or L2.
For example, a number of learners chose the topic of food for forum discussions and wiki entries. At one of the transnational meetings learners and teachers organised a "Tandem cooking event" with recipes from all four participating countries. In the aftermath of the meeting, recipes were exchanged and deposited online, in the chatrooms, forums and wiki (see Fig. 6 for one example).
The acid test for the success of an online community is its independent survival over time. In the case of LITERALIA it is too early to tell. Although all the stages of participation can clearly be identified amongst our learners (from first time participants to leaders), they have altogether only had 24 months at the most to use the workspace and make it their own learning environment. The Moodle workspace has certainly proven flexible enough to accommodate a growing, developing and changing community of learners, and it has encouraged students to make use of the advantages of Web 2.0 (O'Reilly 2005) by contributing to, commenting on, and co-constructing knowledge.
B.
Choice of Tool -Choice of Mode Language learning in an online environment allows students to get in touch with native speakers of their target language easily and frequently. Working in a multifaceted online workspace provides them with a choice of tools and pre-structured learning activities. In the LITERALIA workspace, for example, learners could choose whether they work asynchronously or synchronously, whether they collaborate in a wiki or discuss in a forum, whether they meet at a set time or organise their own meetings, and whether they meet their own Tandem partner or choose other learners for conversational exchanges. Figure 6 . Use of the LITERALIA wiki This is by no means the end of choices: because of the multilingual nature of the workspace, learners could even choose which language they would use online, whether it was predominantly their L1, L2, even an L3 or a lingua franca. Learners would determine whether their chat was mainly social or served as language practice for them, whether they wanted to meet up online for organisational purposes or just to keep in touch with people and with what was happening in the project. Learners could choose the topic of their conversations, any supporting materials they want to use and the type and extent of feedback they give to their learning or conversation partners.
Autonomy is one of the key principles on which Tandem learning and the LITERALIA project as a whole is based. This can seem daunting under certain circumstances: autonomy can be seen as freedom on one hand but as a lack of guidance on the other. The learning environment itself, the workspace, helped in structuring the LITERALIA project to some extent, more structure was introduced by the organisers gradually, e.g. the themed forum discussions, the "jour fixe" for chat sessions. Even so, not all LITERALIA Tandem learners found the online workspace a worthwhile addition to the project and some preferred to keep their learning in a dyad (Tandem partnership) and focus on the use of email supported with the occasional face-to-face meeting. Of those learners using the workspace, some visited it only once or a few times and then decided to focus their efforts elsewhere. But a small number of users found a suitable learning and communication environment ready made for them in the LITERALIA workspace and dedicated considerable time and effort in contributing to its success.
C.
Outside the "Space" From feedback received after the project end, it has become clear that some LITERALIA learners found other means of communicating online, for example Skype or msn messenger. One student wrote that he used Skype via the Internet. "This enables us to make free video & voice calls from PC to PC. We will continue to work outside the Literalia framework. "
Learners also met their Tandem partners in face-to-face meetings outside those events organised by the project. They travelled to the country independently, arranged to meet their learning partner, and often established a firm and lasting friendship with them. This can be seen as more important than the original intention of learning a language and improving intercultural communication or computer skills. As another learner expresses it: "I like the idea that Tandem Learning improves language, IT and communication skills, but friendship and getting to know someone that you might otherwise never meet is far more important for me. Thanks for this opportunity. " V. CONCLUSIONS In 2006, the European Parliament and Council of Europe recommend eight key competences for every citizen to function in a knowledge society. Competences include communication in the mother tongue and in foreign languages; digital and technological competence; learning to learn; and intercultural and social competences.
The LITERALIA project as a whole is a convincing example of life long learning: the mixture of interculturality, autonomy, and ICT skills practised through participating in the project, let alone the workspace, help learners to take control of their own learning, to find their own way and method of working together with others in a multicultural, virtual environment.
As with all learning situations, LITERALIA learners' stories are by no means an unmitigated success. Participants can give up for a number of reasons, including technical problems, lack of ICT or language skills, disappointment by their Tandem partner or discouragement by other users. Of those who succeed in using the workspace and particularly the chatsessions not all appreciate the multilingual and multifaceted aspects of the LITERALIA space. They might choose to take the principle (and their Tandem partner) and use a different tool for their online learning.
What can be seen from observing and participating in the workspace is that the virtual learning environment works for some but not for all learners; that face-to-face meetings support and reinforce use of the virtual space; and that language learning often takes backstage to personal, authentic communication in which ever language comes to hand and can be used by a majority of the participants.
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